
Honorable Tam Connally, 
3025 Wood.land Drive, n. w., 
Washington, D.C. 

r,tr dear Sena tor: 

October 13, 1954 

I have your letter of August 24 ac
k.."1.owledging my recent telegram 1n connection With 
the gubernatorial race of Allen Shivers and his 
oppor.ent Ralph Yarbrough. 

In reply will state that I would not 
be presumptuous enough to critici.Ze you ror exercising 
your right to vote your choice or to attempt to deny 
you that :privilege in~ v,q. I marely made refer
ence to the f act that I was son-y to see you, after 
having retired from the !)Olitical activities in Texas, 
so- to-speak, inject yourself' into a controversy.be
tween Al l en Shi vero a.'1.d Ralph Yarbrough. 

I eonsider that Shivers had made an 
excellent Governor and the maJority ot hia supporters, 
incidentally, have always been your strongest aupporters 
heretot'ore. Neither would I criticize you for sending 
Yarbrough $100.00 as I know that vaa not an important 
:factor with you. On the other hand,I could not 
refra.i..'1 f rom reminding you that Yarbrough' s platform 
was not in keeping With the platform of f"ormer u. s. 
Senator Tom Connally of Texas. In other vorda, I 
consider that the election of Yarbrough tor Goven10r 
on t he basis of' his indef'1n1 te "via~-vaahy'' platform 
would ba.ve been a severe shock to the velf'are of our 
State. MeantL."'le the election 1a over; Mr. Shivers 
has been elected to the Governorship and you bad the 
satisfaction ot supporting his opponent for vhich I am 
not going to .quarrel vi th you. 

In r'~ facetious remark of pleading . 
With you to stop carrying the rock in one end of' the 
sack and the meal in the other, it waa merely m:r 
viewpoint of what ha.a been happening to the high 
standards of' the old ti.me Democratic principles 
of TeY.a.s poli t ics - as well aa elsewhere, tor the 
lust ::1.umber of years and I could not regrain from 
~ntioning the .fact that if your support of Yarbrough 
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was not ruore e f f'ecti ve than your support or .ldia.e -
Stevenson l:lgtiinst Eisenhower that it V0Ul.d not be 
ve ry :lmpor.tant one ~ or. the other. 

l·!et~n-.1hil e, as stated above, I am. not 
50ing t :J g_UL,rrc l ·with you as you have rendered. a great 
se~n· ic:'.:! to TeY..aG c.uriil£ your long succeaaf'ul cereer 
aG tinited .St;,.tas ~enator. E,1,Fm though I ~ not 
~ 0e with :r·)u, I still have 1ny· usual adlniration 
:.m1 ~c~rec~ f or you a:s a great citizen - which rormu.12. 
I ~oul.d not ap:ply t o sone of your cohert■ vho joined 
you il: their su-p1::ort of Mr. Yarbrough. 

I DI.I ,:lictact.:ng this letter at home 
and a::;k:'...:1g q J ::::ecret.ru:-.1 to t r anscr i be and s i gn rcy rl£Une 
tb.ereo~: -;;.s I i:11.1."1e nut been t o t he off ice for a m.u:iber 

',-1::tth t he ho:pe that y ou and. Mrs. 
Conr.u.:i :'.. y are e :,,j8;:.r:~~'.g 3ood health and with best wishes , 
I am 

Sincerely, 
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FORT ·w ,-oRTH STAR-TELEGRAM 

AMON G . CARTER 

CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD 

ANO PUBLISHER 

MORNING EVEN I NG 

Honorable Tom Connally, 
3025 Woodland Drive, N. W., 
Washington, D.C. 

My dear Senator: 

SUNDAY 

FORT WORTH , TEX AS 

September 29, 1954. 

I have your letter of August 24 ac
knowledging my recent telegram in connection with the 
gubernatorial race of Allen Shivers and his opponent 
Ralph Yarbrough. 

In reply will state that I would not 
be presumptuous enough to criticize you for exercising 
your right to vote your choice or to attempt to deny 
you that privilege in any way. I merely made reference to 
the fact that I was sorry to see you, after having re
tired from the political activities in Texas, so-to
speak, inject yourself into a controvery between 
Allen Shivers and Ralph Yarbrough. I consider that ~ ) 
Shivers had made an excellent Governor and the majority _. 
of his supporters, incidentally, have always been your 
supporters heretofore. Neither would I criticize you 
for sending Yarbrough $100.00 as that also comes within 
your own personal privilege, On the other hand, I would 
remind you that Yarbrough's platform was not in keeping 
with the platform of former U.S. Senator Tom Connally 
of Texas. In other words, I consider that the election 
of Yarbrough for Governor on the basis of his1,t..vt,!l.l«tZ:7 
platform which would have been a severe shock to tife 4,, . 
welfare of our State. Meantime the election is over '¼.~ ~J. 

~ Mr. Shivers has been elected to the Governorship and ~'tI 
~, you had thE: satisfaction of supporting his oppoment J ¾; • .> 

C)for which I am not going to quarrel with you. 

~ In my facetious remark or pleading wv· thl -::_\· 
you to top carrying tllle rock in one end of the sack 
and them 1 in the other, it was merely my viewpoint 
of what has een happening to the high standards of- f' ~ 
Texas politics for the last num er of years and I 
could not refrain from mentioning the fact that if 
yoursupport of Yarbrough was not mor_ e effec.tive_ than yom;,J ~ 
support of Adlae Stevenson against !!.~~~~u;: . ..1h~!_~ t ~ 
would not be very important{for either dandidate. 

\ Meanwhile as stated above I am not going to quarrel with you 
J.- \.. f~~g a great service to Texas even though I 

may not agree with you I still have my customary admiration 
and respect for you as a great citizen which formula I 
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I could no ~llow, to some of your coherts who joined you 
in their support of Mr. Yarbrough. 

I am dictating this letter at home and asking 
my secretary to transcribe and sign my name thereon as 
I have not been to the office for a numner of months. 

Meanwhile I hope you and Mrs. Connally 
are enjoying good health and with best wishes, lam 


